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some I'arslev sown. " ahu uh.-iu.s-

lev is bought and sown ; but how

many gardeners ever have it for all

the anxietv and care to pet the seed .

The fact is. it is almost always sown
too late. It takes fix weeks to ger-

minate, and'tben its early stages of

growth are blow, so that it conies up

about the time that the weather is

getting warm and dry. and unless in

a very favorable spot, burns out, or
is in some way destroyed. This is

seldom allowed to sprout at all ; for

generally the aniature gardeners, not

knowing that it takes six weeks to
sprout, eens'ders the seed bad, and
sows something else in tb plnee

thereof.
Parsley seed ought to be amongst

the verv earliest seed put into the
ground and it should have
for it a rather dry spot: and yet one

not much exposed to the full sun in

summer. .Manviiseto uu-- i.i.mi..--
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Rrnia l'rr.
The fact that Mcchella, the crim-

inal who was executed in Hudson
City, X. J., on Friday, was the pos-

sessor of extraordinary heavy and
w brain puz.letl
exjerts, seems likely to lead to
an interesting inquiry. The claim
was for this prisoner his
actions showed him to be a man of
deficient intelligence, that owing

his partially idiotic condition he
was not tnoralh' responsible for his
nets, and should not be hung. The
New Jersey Court of Pardons would
not, however, entertain this appeal.
A twist mortem examination showed
Mcchclla's to weigh ol grain
and! scrunle: a weight whieii lias
Wen onlv exceeded in one instance.
Daniel Webster's brain the heavies

recorded although ther
have verv possibly been heavier ones

weighed two or throe scruples
than of the Finish murder

t. Furthermore, as as piv-ci- t

knowledge of subject extend
. shrewdest anatomist, with it

alone before Inni. and lucking all par
ticulars of who had once
carried it about him, would have pro
nounced it. without hesitation, the
brain of a man of compelling intellect.

for cornered wisdom ! This
case shows, once more, how easily

most earnest theories relating to
the connection of mind and matter
may be overturned. It must be said
that there arrogance among
students this subject. There is

t an evident mystery about the
matter that it would be surpri-
sing to learn that there has a
radical misconception of nature
of brain or
know that the brain is a mere receiv- -

er, instead of being as now supposed,
originator of nervous force. The

Mcchella case would appear to offer
one proof intellectual

no means on
of the Instances have hereto-
fore adduced to show this, but
the latest evidence always best.
Very recently a measurement of l'rof.
Aggassiz's brain showed that while

organ was large healthy, it
riot approach the hugh bruins of

which special account been kept.
Mcchclla's brain was many grains
heavier than that ol one of t bright-
est of our times.

Km tbe ltape.

Western officers were proverbial
for sebocking bad uniforms, and iu a
majority of instances it rather
difficult distinguish them from the
privates. Among this class a
JJrigader General named James Mor-
gan, who looked like a wagon

than a Soldier. On a certain
occasion a new recruit who had just
arrived in lost a few articles,
an! was inquiring around among the
"Vets" in hopes of finding them. An

soldier, fond of sport, told
that the only thief in brigade

was in Jim Morgan's tent. The re-
cruit immediately started for Jims
quarter's andpokin? his bend in

"Docs Jim Morgan live here?"
"Yc, was reply "my name is

James Morgan."
"Then I want you hand over

those books you stole from me."
I have none of your books, un-

man."
"It's an infernal lie," indignantly

. . . . .- 1 .1 I i' ivAiiuiuicu iuc recruit. i ne oovs

recruit walked
"Well blast
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dustrious pets understand tnc mean-

ing off, he persuades them come

out and march in Indian file down
the log of his pantaloons, across the
floor, up the leg of table until
they reach tlJ sugar. The auts will,

after each one has supplied itself
with a tinv grain of the sweet com-

modity take up the line or march on

a return trip to Mendell's pocket,
into which will each one
with its load of sweets. The
gentelnian has also in his collection

of insect pets, a dozen more of

green bugs, with stripes run-

ning around their bodies, and which,
he says, arc peculiar inhabitants of a

species of acacia tree. These bugs
will, at a motion of their master's
finger, go through remarkable
acrobatic performances, walking first

their hind and afterwards
their fore iegs, hinder

part of their bodies being elevat-
ed, their word of command,
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American Consul at Christiana
which is the only active part of Nor-

way is trying hard to get our mow-
ers and reapers into use there, though
thus far with indifferent success. In
Sweden these things are being taken
hold of with something like

lion l Surrrri.

The young man who thinks he can
carry his boyish pranks into the seri-

ous business of life is not a man and
defrauds himself and his employer,
"After work, play." That should
satisfy the most sanguine. "Business
before pleasure"' is the motto of the
prudent man whose guide is experi
ence, and it is sumcicnt lor the novi-
tiate ij active lift".

But it is despicable to see a young
man just starting in life, so wedded
to his former onjovnicnts as to place
them above present duties. Yet this
is often the case. The young man,
who t) steer his own bark, launches
forth on the sea ot life, too often,
looks back on the pleasures he leaves
behind, and forgetful of present duties,
steers back to past enjoyments.

There is n royal road to success
any more than to knowledge. He
who would succeed must work, and
after all then- - is more real enjovment
in work which has a worthy obiect
than in play or pleasure, intended to
kill time. We remarked a tew days
ago to a business man whose present
m ans are amply sufficient, but who
worked really harder than any of his
numerous employees, that he ought
to "take it easy." Said he "I am
mj verso happy as when I have more
than I can do. I may wear out
working, but I dread to rust out
idling."' He was right. His work
was a part of himself, a part of his
life, and it was always faithfully done.
To apprentices especially, this earn- -

estiuss and interest in their work is
necessarv if success is ever to be at
tained.

A Xrrdle n it Travels.

Mr. Frank Tavlor, an employed of
the ilartford Tinux ollice, has a little
girl two years and a half old, who
about a year since swallowed a nee-
dle that she had happened to lay her
nine lianas on. lievond a fright to
the mother, and some annoyance aud
pain to the child, there was nothing
remarkable in the occurrence, and as
lime passed on butlittleftirtherthought
was given the incident.

A few days since the little one.who
isju-- t beginning to prattle, would fre
quently put her hand to the right side
ot her face, as though something
pained tier lucre, and say, ".Mamma
pin. 1 lie attention of the father be
ing called to the circumstance he ex-
amined the childs mouth, and s.iw
protruding between two teeth in the
upper jaw the point of some metalic
substance. With some difficulty he
succeeded in extracting what proved
to be about half a needle the frag-
ment, no doubt, of the one swallow-
ed by the child about a year ago.
Where is the rest of it ?

iraa'a t ndlilir.
Soon aftw the lirst inauguration of

(iovernor Seward as Chief Magis
trate of this State, Virus W. Smith,
theu and for mmy years afterward
a potential man in the Wilis party of

I' .V'uuuuaga VUUIUV WTOle 10 .Mr.
Thurlow Weed, r"ec,ucsting him to
call upon the (Iovernor, and ask him
to appoint a certain man as Indian
Agent for the Onoudngo tribe of In-
dians. The person recommended bv
--Mr. Smith was well known to Mr.
Weed as one of those fussy, medalc-som- e,

maladroit, pe.-ti!e- nt fellows,
nuisances to anv party, whose only

j power is a power for "mischief. He
was therefore surprised at Mr.

I i liiuu n I TT l.lni l I . .......utiii-- . mill iitr ii.iisay you are the only thief in the and thought i" . uld on U 1. Zeamp; tarn out then, books or I'll (June throughout of Lis
TiJv Z relished . a,','ie "i" tIianUntr ut

of others. Mr. Weed accordiu" -
-!- v replied, pressing regMr.l:".:: the

ut, .mur.ncd mm oi fcm.ths request, in view ofthcob-- 'brigade, and the jectionable character of the candidate,
fK?YA Vrri:US- - Imping Lim to ,uirgest a more

you for acceptable name. Next dar Mrexcuse
dontknnw,!

me General, I (.cd mentioned the matter "to the
1 - Miovcrnor (who was erpially cogni- -

mm

zar.t of the manV character), onjj re-

marked that ho bad answered the
letter, and the action for tho present
would be delayed. It was thought
that this would bring Mr. Smith to
Albnv to look after tho matter,fcas it
did. On arriving he promptly called
upon Mr. Weed, who expostulate
with him as to the character of is

candidate. "Nevertheless," id

"if vou make it a point tbt ho must
have the place, wb.r, bare it h

must.''
'Well, Mr. V'eed, 1 am very anx-

ious about it-- "

"Hut ou know what a bad fellow

he is.'"'
--Cau't help it; be is my man."
"But can't you give some reason

for your urgency?"
"No," replied Mr. Smith; "I do

not care to do that."
"But the Governor thinks badly of

this fellow and certainly some expla
nation is due to him."

"Well, it's something I don't wish
to talk about."

"Why ?"
"Do you really want to know?"
"Certainly."
"Then, if you insist upon it, I'll

tell you. Yon know there are among
the Onondagas two parties, the
Christians and pagans?"

"Well, my man is a leetle in favor
of the Christians. The pagans have
found that out, and what is more, they
have agreed among themselves that
the moment he comes among them
they'll l illh im!"

"Virus," as he was popularly call-

ed in Onondaga, finally concluded
in the interests of humanity, to with-

draw his candidate, and there was
no asssassiiation by the pagans of

Onondaga. llarjrr' Magazine fur
Fchrua ry.

The Oldest Tloibvr la tbe MrH.

Probably the oldest timlK--r iu the
world which has been subjected to
the use of man, is that which is
found in the ancient temples of
Egypt. It is found in connection
with stone work which is known to
be at least four thousand years old.
This wood, and the only wood used
in the construction of the temple, is
in the form of ties, holding the end
of one stone to another iu the upper
surface. When two blocks were laid
in place, theu it appears that aa ex-

cavation about au inch deep was
made in each block, into which an
hour-glas- s shaped tie was driven. It
is, therefore, very difficult to force
any stone from its position. The
lies appear to have been tamarisk,
or shittim wood, of which the ark
was constructed, a sacred tree in an-

cient Egypt, aud now very rarely
found in the valley of the Nile.
Those dove-taile- d ties are just as
sound now as on the day of their in-

sertion. Although fuel is extremely
scarce in that country, these bits of
wood are not large enough to make
it an object with Arabs to heave off
lavcr after laver of heavy stone for
so small a prize. Had they been of
bronze, half the old temples would
have been destroyed years ago, so
precious would they have been for
various purposes. Lxmange.

John Rmi'i Old CoW.

A Ilurlington, Kan., letter to the
St. Louis Glolte. savs; I must not
omit to mention the fact that, not-
withstanding "Old John Urown's
hody lies mouldering in the ground,
and his soul is still marching on," he
is not forgotten in this State, and his
mciiiorv still revered. The relics of
his old rude mansion, near Ossawat-tamie- ,

have hcen torn down and care-
fully piled up, and a shed put around
them, to prevent them from the

hands of the curious.
And his old hrindlo, mu'ey cow,

that gave cream foi the "old saiut's"
coffee, and milk for the "little
Drowns," is "still on top of dirt,"
ha'e and hearty, but having worn off
her incissors to such an extent that
she has to he fed on rich slop and
mush, and the patriarch w ho has her
in charge (he it said to his praise)
says she shall never suffer for any
thing that may tend to promote her
health and prolong her life as long as
he lives.

Whaleaoni Water.

OI surface waters. Prof. Newberry
observes: "There is much apprehen-
sion in the public mind in regard to
the purity of water of streams which
drain the surface of our own and
other countries. Water is itself a
disinfectant, and a large volume of
water, when eipostd to the air, so
rapidly 'fines' itself by the oxidation
of its organic impurities, that when
cooled and settled or filtered to re-
move its suspendid ingredients, the
water of most of our streams is even
more palatable and a wholesome
than that taken from wells."

Poverty fa Europe.

The extreme poverty of the lower
classes in Europe is calculated to
create discontent, and the vast differ-
ence between them and the rich to
suggest a readjustment of the social
relation. Here wc Lave at once the
ground and motive of socialism

1 he poor are miserable beyond
anything that we of America can
conceive. The workingmen owing to
tue iowness of their wages, live from
hand to mouth, feeling themselves
fortunate if they can provide for the
moment; they do not dream oflaV'
mg up anything for the future
they loose a day's work they are ac
cordingly on the very verge of beg
gary. J n t b is m lsery, moreover, they
iiac not tne consolation ot poor
Americans, w no although they must
uegin poor, never expect to remain
so long. Xor have thev anv hope
that their children ever will rise out
of their condition; for the son con
ventionally takes un the trade of bis
father, lives in the same class of so
ciety, and generally in the same town,
ior a wuole decade of ernerationa

i uu mis state of things they expe
rience several very important evi s
In the urM place, the people cannot
generally marry, fcervants. waiters.
coachmen and persons of that class,
rarely, it ever, think of marrying1, be
licving themselves fortunate if they
can support a single person. Most
mechanics do not marry and those
who do, put it off till late in life, the
usual age for marrying being from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty years. The sad
necessity which imposes this delay
on many has given rise to it as a cus
tom for all. The marriare of the
workingman, when it does occur,
generally entails more misery than
comfort, not then only himself, but a
whole family, stands in perpetual
fear of beggary. This evil, moreover,
gives rise to a greater. The unmar
ried, and so all, during their early
manhood are much given to licen
tiousness. The state of mistress is the
common condition of servant eirls
poor widows, aud often of shop Hrls.
who in this way alone can eke out a
subsistence for themselves and for
their aged parents, or it may be or-
phan brothers and sisters. A poor
young girl in Euroye is generally al-

lowed to be ruined until proved to be
virtuous.

Again, the mannor ofluBt ai?"?
the workinrmen is 'Mora-ble- .

Their .1 wJ'GS 'c garrets,
cellars and toack lo'I"inge, H of

which ar1"114!! or else partitioned off

into ""all apartments, dirty and
Many take up their abode

in a cabin in the open square, or
along the wider streets, where they
sit during the day exposing petty ar-

ticles of merchandise. In Rome,
Naples, and other southern cities, they
often live rs altogether,
lying about in the sun, and sleeping
at night in tha squares and parks.
In Swceden, Poland, and 6ome other
northern countries, they take up lodg-

ing in the stablei with the cattle.
Those who carry on their own busi-

ness, as shoemakers, often do all their
own work in the streets. This is es-

pecially so in the south. In Naples,
for example, you can see them ar-

ranged with their tools along the pave-

ment from one end of the street to the
other. I bave noticed whole squads
of sewing girls, sometimes with sew-

ing machines, thus stretched along
the pavements; also, bakers, cooks,
saddlers, coopers, coopersmiths, etc.,
all plying their trade in open air for
lack of shelter of any kind.

The dress and general appearance
of thiss class are no better than their
dwellings. Much of their clothing is
second-han- d apparel that has been
thrown off by the rich. The general
characteristic of a poor man's dress
in Europe is good stuff in a bad con-

dition. In Thuringia, the children
often go entirely naked; in Italy, the
poor children and beggars go nearly
so. The common blouse of the work-ingme- n

all over Europe is what we
would call a coarse shirt. They
largely wear wooden shoes, and bind
their feet with rags for stockings.

The food of this class is likewise
bad, and rarely ever sufficient for
them, there being much suffering and
weakness from this cause. Cheese
takes largely the place of meat in
Germany, and fat of butter. It is not
uncommon in the rural provinces for
a man to come home after a hard
day's work to a supper of unbolted
rye bread and the salt water in which
herring had beed pickled. Only those
in better circumstances can eat the
herriug. The stems and leaves of
cabbages, turnips, and other vegeta-
bles are eaten by ibis class; also horse
meat, blood, entrails, snails, and the
like. In Italy, they feed on coarse
mush and are disqualified for any
hard work whatever. This class do
not generally eat at tables, but "take
a piece as we would say, each one
eating when he feels like it, or when
he can get it. They do not eat in
the house, but may be seen at all
hours eatinir in the streets. A chmi
reason for so much beer and wine
drinking in Europe is, that with
something of this kind, the working
classes can make out to swallow their
dry crusts. Old and Ntic.

Tatlentln Manrrtnrr.
Here is a large room, fitted up with

loug benches and occupied by some
scores of sirls of various ages. Each
irirl has on one side of her a pile
incomplete valentines, and the other
a heap of little objects of some one
kind, which it is her duty to add lit-

tle bunches of flowers, or glittering
mottoes, or aching hearts, or hearts
transfixed by arrows, or, it may te
a heap of uujSedged little cupids.
Tbeaudacions little god is unceremone
onsl v picked up on the point of a gum
brash, thrust up into the brightest of
blue skies, and the sheet is passed on
ready for the next stage, each girl
usually adding only one feature to
the eencral desiirn. The poetry of
valentines is a study, and so per
bap6, would the poets be if they
could conveniently be got at. They,
however, are not usually kewt on
the premises.and it is to be feared that
they have not participated in the
general projrress of the business; for
the experience of shopkeepers is rath
er against ' he effusions of the bard.
The longer the poem, the more time is
occupied in reading it. and conse
quently, the longer it takes to serve a
customer, n hat with the study and
discussion of artistic embelishmcnts
and poetical effusions, it is some-
times found to take no small portion
of a day to serve a sixpenny custom
er. Condensed feeling, therefore,
compact and concentrated emotion,
combined of conrse, with a sparkle
and originality, is what is required
of the "Seven Dials 1'oet," and for
such of his lucubrations as are ac-

cepted, threepence a line is the nsual
remuneration. Not such very bad
policy either, one is apt to think, un-

til it is considered what brain-eudgcl-i-

and paroxism of poetic rapture
have probably been expended in
spinning unavailing yards upon
yards for every line that finds accept-
ance, to say nothing of the time he
may hare to spend in seeking out
those who are open to purchase lines
of anv kind.

Taaej aW Kealltjr

In the morning of life we paint
with the brush of fancy, our beauti
ful idea af the future lying out before
us a picture of cloudless skies and
brilliant sunshine, of flower strewn
paths and tropic blooms a picture
where joy and love, and friendship
and fame stand holding out their
beautiful offering, as the central
figure of the whole. But how differ
ent the pictures painted each day
life by the brush of pitiless reality.

ot one picture, but many, for the
scenes arc ever shifting. The skies are
clouded, and the sunshine faded
The flowers are withered, and hide
the thorns no lonjrer. Sorrow steps
in where joy had stood; hatred takes
tne place of love; friendship, that wc
uad painted with a beautiful face takes
on the hideous look of treachery. At
the eventide of life we gaze at the
pictures in the gallery of memory,
and comparing the ones that fancy
painted with those stamped upon our
Hearts bytbe stern realities oflife rwe
n . ... I r . . i r--mvuucr tiutre juncv iroi us ueaumui
iaise coloring.

A Di'BLlx merchant named John
son was very bard on his clerks, and
when a visitor left the store without
purcbai e he would discharge that clerk
lie took up a position near the door
ana as customers passed out would
inquire if thej had been properly
served. On one occasion a lady was
negouaimr with a clerk for a shawl,
but the sale was not made. The
clerk called the lady's attention to
the old rcQtleiniin, who was. as usual.
6tandinjf near the door, waiting to
waylay the lady with the customary
question. "That old man," said the

erk, "is crazy. He may attempt to
stop you as you go out, and you had
bct avoid him, as he is sometimes
dangerous." The lady started for the
door, and as the old gentleman ap-
proached hergavc a shriek and darted
out. Johnsou was greatly astonish-
ed, aud walking back to "the clerk
akcd: "Do you know tuatlitdv?" "Xo
air" replied the clerk, "but I thinkshe
is crazy." "You are right," returned
tha old gentleman, "she must be
crazr,"

kKZKSXfiKSXZa

Miscellaneous.

TKW A It PETS.

A very large Stock

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SHOE STORE.

C-a.:r,-
:f e t s,
Oil ClotZis, &e.,

LOW PRICED CARPETS,

Or eTcry kiwi.

Wholesale and Retail.

Henry lYlcCallum,

aprSS

.tl Atettu;

(NrVil Sirret,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

$10 to $20,?
nivll

(1

a

iia.T. Aentw!uitr. ever
I anirmnn irrr. ..

lll.ilr a Co., St. Iklo

ADAMS'

Pound Butter Case

Sapplie.1 ly C U. O. lI.,Mrt sum. Knalile. Pat.
Vm h Oi., A. J. Vebeer & i., SoiiiT.'t l'a. I.
M. ll'iMcrbaoia fur wntv.

(). A. Ml U.Kit, HIPPY ...
Philadelphia.

m si

Fifth

I

ft

LciUi.',

cS'iSt .1

r; ....

i p-- in itr. i i; it u i .

pimay i vkoetabijj ir.npATiav,
eompoaed aiicply of n ROOT'S.ERBS.and FRUITS, roii.innt.1 ti .

properties, which la thetr Lulu-- tra i.V'i. u: ,
Aperwct, Katritiuna, DlaK-tic- . Altintt-vot- i. ; li;.

Tlia wbold la tireervl ii n f ; utiqnantiryof aplrit from tla (! OAK ( AM; u
keep tuem iu any rlimita, wtifc makca Uij

D

BITTER

fTjLANTATIOIJ

.'e.lrableT

r

o io of th and Caf U.i r- -iumt
wuriJ. Tiwy trorf ia tao intended BtrwUv a

m a

oniy to ne naea u a meauino. ana a.way8 :vr j;
to dircctiona.

Tber axe tha of tha fi, hie r..i ! .L .

billUlM. Tney art upon a s. t .

bmulatato aneh a rlwoo, that a l.ca tbw acti.m ij
at one tirmiKht almnt. A.s a ni.. ; '. v .t. '.:noan areepot-iaUysabii.- t f. i. i.:r- -

erery other tuuu.i:t. . a N j J 4 : ,: u- -
aaer Tonic, tury cava 110 1 ..1. .

- i re a
mild and gentla lun krt.l &.i To:.:j. 'ih.

the Wood. TVy are a ;.lon.:i t -
They make the weak :riri,. 'j . y j :iri'y tui i:
viorate. They care I'.. i'.siiMt..in. w
lleadaeba. They a t u a in an am-o- r -

diaordera which rndermute tho atr(.rtt
break down too animal epuiu.

"epot, 53 Tirk Place, 2Tot? Y..' .

J-
-j

Biliooa.

Only 50 Cents per Bottle.
It promotes tha GROWTH, PURSER.

VES the COLOR, and lncreaaea theVigor aad BKACTTof the HAIR.

r.TOVi KiTTTATSOS Foil
E. t?? Wf bT1tPirrd in the market by J?rofeaorLyon, a. graduate of Prineeton College.

.P deriyed from the Greek -- KatT-
i'"J?r " Meetred. and the pornlanty I :

fWalned. to anprecedented and Incredible, iti"
Jif?.? SBM,n- - K """"tea dandrat It

1

'ITTEIIS

domestic ionic,

ATHAIROrj

Tf.?Hnr7T,iM

TTcaaa's Bkrj is Esr Sai
LYON'S

ATHAI

a Mercantile Education. No

For Circulars write to

Mitccllanvou.

New Firm.

SNYDER & UHL,
HiiTing purchased the Shoe

Store lately owned by
II. C. Ileerits,

Wr Inks plri.'uro In calling the attention of th
twine fact that wo hare, now and axpeel to

tablieeunslanlly on hnl as complain an assort-
ment of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,
i:oti or

Eastern and Home Manufacture,

ae ean Im fi.nnd anywhere. We will liave on
haii'l emislanllv a intl rupply ol

SOLE LEATHER,

MOIIOCCO,

SKINS,

AND LINING SKINS

or ail ki.. ;., with a Pill Iineur

Shoe Findings.
Tlie 1IOMK MA"l'KAC

M KMT will lie in eimr.;e of
HKPAP.T- -

1ST. H. Siiy(lor, Isq.
li'iii f..r mnkin--

Good Work and Good Fits

1 .r-- ii 1 in lh SUt. The public p.
FiHMully tnvite.! tj nU ami t x tuimo nur Urk,
ui we re t!tcniiin'.l In k'rf ynwls n ul ns the

SNYDER & UHL, j

iimsmm... l.o.lU: la ViUU.I i. U

4 4

,.i:i. r Iti i

h..r mIi- - t all Knurton-i- . an-- !

!n :ili.. .vn.ili-uli- - nn-- l r. t
II T:ltlr- - fWISii's Wli'.li sile
T- ii'Ii n'i'l l!n rtv .tii t. li:l-'iirl- i. I't.
AMI'.illt'AN SI'nMilf DITI I.IIS ;,!-(-

, CO.,
SMIaii-- l S.i l.iSlcrty

riitUurh, l'a.

LAST AND BEST

1'Ol.NT

KITS,

M'lmfereiiutf

WtfHm

lrui.'i'i,t..ror.

ft.mliinatlun r Ctn

Stltftmtm Hirr'iiii liaa-Hiti- i Uiiiiiy ncwaajM-- r K'e eei-r-

n!ierit"r a pairnl tile larnpt ani (Input OI.I'.O-aKai'l- lt

two nn.M auraeiire ?nl'ji-'t- . tliut
-- taku' on liijkt fiaintil by Mm. Amler.on. ai

ami ciui;iaiiii til hrr ' iil Avnkr'
ami Atltrp.' Aifenin have l.H!IIA!iE
K''4.'i:H.S: eiill It tlm "U -- t hunintjn ever oltt-r--

I canver.: We fumiyli the libti-ii-t ami liunil-touic-

outnt, an-- pav very lilrli ei.iuniiiMiinoii.
hjtch sulifr-riiic- r reeelvefl without two
tilul tiirtirren. whi.-- are reuiiv t..r m.m.UI.
ATI IIELIVKRV. The tuner i!!l utan.la

it tnnin family n poi.iilar
tluitol itflchtSA tt Unfi the lariisft circulation in
Hiei?orl4. Kinplnya the b,-- t literiry talent.

lletiira Uiry 1 ju'-i- t

hiwk elmptera eupillil t eaeh suh-li- l er. Mn.
lunic ep.vte.l qiiel In "ily W ife and I."

the new year. Anyone 4 U K MTH
wiMiilnir a pnul aafnry or an imle- - W.4 I l:it
jiendeni huiiiTii'ii shuuhl l.r eireular.! anil
terms to J. H. XM1 4M(.. X.-- York, li...i.n.
( hktiifis Ciui-t:;n;i- or S in Franc!!. ilei-.'- !

JOHN P. DEAfJ,
AM)

WAV.

cimii-ant-

Ntowe"s

'arpntrr nml IlIiirliNi lillik' Tauli
liuvrlv, Spiuleo, Sojllien, Knalhes

Hoc. I'urkii anil ltiihr.taicrticr with
a Inrse and varied alurk of Hardware
ant) Cutlery, suitable for the trndp, nt
S really reduced rntPH.
li!v

THE WONDERFUL
PST CANARY BIRD!

( Patvn: just I )

riLL sin? fur Imttr.-- cun lie m.iii;i.l l.v ;:nv
T ? ehiltl. 1 he lati-s- t anl ninut Mniiiii-rful- l I11- -
l hi ui thence. The very thing lor elth.-- r par

I r or uMoor aiuu.-- inent.

.SEN D KOIt SAM "LK A'HNCK.
Ills payto AentB nn-- to tho Trade. Sitislnc-tii-

Kii'ir.intecil ,,r proniplly relur:iel.
S;-:i- t l ly luull to any on ree-ip- t ol

AiMrora
JiuiU

M'xli

M pen:, it 3 fur fl (J.

f

!!

V.K. KOHKIITS a f(..
lV'J Hr011.lv, jv, Xm Vurk.

HAL

PLANING MILL

A. Grovall & Son.

We are n.w f.rjr.! l- - i!n all kiuJ o! i'iaaiev
aad Manaiaeariutr of Lail iii.r

FLMIRING,

JIUCUilNB,

WEATHtU UOAliKIXU

s va A i)!io:;s

wixno ir .1 xi boo:; t u.
In rturt anything irenerally nnvl In li,.nemll.!-Inr- .

All order promptly tilled. in irti

CITY GUN AVOIIKS.
A lr' assortnunt of Murlean-- l Ilrenrli Tail-i- n

(inle ami ih.ui.le t.:irrel) Mlotllu.iv. Kitte.
itevilvei, 1'L'U.U. XiKirting .i.- -i nui ihin-'i'ni-k- le.

L'a 11 nn.l exuniinu or aen.l for
1'rli-- Lint. AiMp-m- ,

11. II. SCIM I.TF,
50!.! ..rlyptreet. I'itlw'.urjjli. I'ii.

-- 1. oetl

2To. OT FIFTH AV1CNUE,
The Largest and Best Appointed College in tho United State?, for oltaioing

vacation.

CALF

hex,

Oldest,
Studc-n- can enter at any time

P. DUFF & SONS.

Mitxllanen3.

r. .!. Walker's California Yin
OZV.r Kilters .arc a purely Ycgctnlilo
I i'i:i;itiin, m.ido chlclly from tho na-

tive herbs found on the loner ranges of
V. a S.i'i ni Nevada mountains of Caiifor-t.::- i,

ti.o medicinal properties of which
:;rc f.tracted therefrom without the u.sc

ct" Alcniiol. '. :estioii is !:;:o;.t
!a:! v a-- 'l. " What J th'j cause of tin!
i:::!.ara;;cl ettccess f Vixkc.u: Ilrr-- 1

i:i:s!" Or.r answer i. that they ivmovo
:Uo cause uf disease, ::nd the patient re-

cover. his health. They are the great
iiiooil purilicrand a principle,
a - :act Innovator and J:r. isolator

:' t:.c svstein. Never before ia ths
t f" t!iu wcirM him a nicJiciix-- leea

itittfsxiM2 tins rcin:irk;iliic
ol IMC'iAi

eii-- t l" every iIimm
:i n a I'urira:

l;i TTUKS ia t'..C

t! nam U lieir to. l.ey
.n veil u.i a T.ai.

rK;rvi::2 Cor.jfci.tion er I:;:!:i:i;:i:atin:i of
i:.b I.r.'er ;i:;J Visceral Organs i:i i:iJious

The properlic-- s cf D::. Walkek's
VtxK.A l;in Kiis are Aperient. I;ai!irct;c,
C:::;i.::i:ilivi'. Nutrition.-!- I.asr.tive. lJiuretic,
sv.Uiivp. Cciiiutcr-Irritai.- t Sudorific, Altcra-l.v- e.

a:.J Aiiti-IJiiio-

It. If. McDOSAI.I & CO..
Pmistj and Gm. Afta., San Franciaco. California,
and wr. of Woalunirbin and Charlton Sta.. N. Y

Sold by all lrrnggtita and Dcalcra.

ryiK HEST rL'Mf

lift THE WORLD!
THE AMKIUI.'AX Sl'llMKlKJKD

Tin- - SiMplcdt, lit I'.mi-rrh- KJji-iivc- . Dur--

1I. i;cU.-.:.l- un.l ! 'liraix-- I'uiiip ill uc.
I! Ik nn.Iti o!l of Irun. an-- of a lew liiiijilu part. '

ti nill not Vrfmit. b. mi wut.-- r Iu tu
iiie wii. n n t iu r.nUm.

l! hr.s ni: l''!tthror?cmii p,ttkintj, Xht ?urki--
'

arnl vaUvi mre all il li.-n- .

It shIU'iio, If evi.r. if u uiu uf op-- j

It wili in-- e water t" to S ( in tlie air. l v

a!iirl,ris a lirw lict i! U'.s.--.

It U l whiriLj l , V.'i;,.luwp. w.iior- -

ln ! iMr.lenij. Alc.

It fiiniicho? tlie r a" 'U'-- t water, ler'uiine
il is pi . Ui Vlti of the well.

Txems: iKk I'ump, H: tpe, ie. f foul. '

1 is; ic.
Larger yiior In priimrtlon. i

ft. PL ATT.
Snle n.r Sjmer-- t tjuunty.

Soifcurfi-t- . Pa., Mujr i.it, li;2.

WANTED

NOETH PACIFIC!

BON
Call 0:1 or address

LUTHER S. KAUFFMAIi

IB IR, O IKI IE IR, ,

96 Fourth Avenue,

riTTS n ni a, r.i.

Boots
and
Siloes,

HATS APD CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

.1 SI.
rakt a In the of tha

ai: 1 vii iuii,v t" tlie f.u-- t that hehas .
11 atnrii the ti.riii-- r of the

'ioiMi.ii-1- , ui.ire tinre Will
hub-- l a rntii.letciiaiT:;ii-u- t ol

Of an! l.omj m.-,-!

well ! sUik

l.u;iiii:ir

ivc

VEYAX1

iU2'3:oiiaKi
pismire e:tl!ihjr attention

Sunenwt
..irih-K:ii- t

kept

Boots and Shoe
Kntrni utieture, n 1 ami

HATS JHJJD CA ?S,
a ! rf.vat vnrie'y i f

S.o:ittnr Shoo FiciiiiH
Ol ail kiuOa.

Tli.-r- S3 .il.--., attai-hr'- l to the tre a

Cl'STDM-JIAD- K LOOT SHOE

DKl'AKTMKXT,
W illi AXUIiKW Z!K)Ka.euttran.llltt4.r.whl.--
alone I a (ruanim.-- . that all work liaileopinthe .hopl!lii..toi.;y lit the (a,-- : 01 ruxtoin-er-abut th:it only the U- -t will l)e n--

.?'!;! '."I
to

cm!,"?f,'1- - T,' are'rcpecttully
ami l.i -- ux-kep., '71.

.t. iiouN'T:i:7

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTliHEi7,

U now prrpare.l to t.t.uiuia.-:tir- to or evertol

UARIMAOfS,
liltMlKS.

SIT,KIl.
tJFKIMr WAOONS.

JIAt'KS,
JSLKIOHS,

e., Jce.,
in the latot an.l tin :

I'tt I'Oslbll' JriC'Or4.

ei.imine
tu:iaaiae;ureCr

j

ty!e, and at the

If WANT OP A

ire

Or any ofi. r ti- .He. arc nx etfu'.lv tieall and Mr work. N. nc hut the very kminau n.l vi:l be u in tiio hiawork, mid none ( u: ,h j

VKAaaaviis-- i jcoALoiL, tobacl-o- .

Areei.r..i'e. In M eAnhlii-hnien- Home or whomhut c lisil wii ejp.rj.ineo o oTur twenty yir Ui thelu?ui.. Ho !. thi.rtti.re, to turn out a
flmt-rla- rehiele. bl -- .lut of material audworkniHr.-.hlp- . All work J to he rrpre-enle- d

when tho ahoii, an.l atiafiu.-'i..-

Huara:ite.i. AllkliKlJof

nvAwinisc, and i

Inir elac-- here,

V.L

hoth

a CO., St.

'l

J. IIOBNER.

$72 00 Each Wtefc.

LunU,

iwji

nuUi.-i.n- t

Invited

warranir

tie
A.hires WUHTH

W

ymjMJ U ill. LULU

Groceries Chnactionerieg

This 14 rearvej turf. V. Khoi'U Bl Bn.,
wbo have worrit into the moat mapninrent grocery
rn.ni Id this plare. They can b luun.J in Kaer'a
new buiUling. eroD-.- Iucr Irm the CHni'jr.

o
wu
o

ua
oo

rJl

Ol

uo
ftft

and

CTTJST !

Io

RECEIVED S

AT

AI.KIEPPER'S

GOODSJ
NOTIONS,

GROCERIESi

He sure ttf iu'.I ami Jcc. an.l I eonrine-- i

C3 a t):cte are tio cianr art tries kept f..r

e3

i--

UW'OSITE

so;s5:ksi:t iioisi,
SoEctrr, r..

July 17 A. W. KNKPPER.

IAVIS r.RO

CHEAP

w
in
O

B
o

ft
O
o

o

Groeery and Confectionery,

SOMKRSKT, PA.

Wedenirc to lnlorm the people,,! th; ,,
hi.y ' IUT. t,nmu, th Ururerr ami !'.,
H'TIf 1L vKu"I'l"- - theand hare mud. Taiual.fe7a.lttluC
to the alr.a.tr sa lu.k..I iio.l. VVeaellall thebeet branda

rwirn.
AND MEAT,

TEAS,

8VOAI18,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,

APPLES,

rUAYKUlXU EXTUALTS,

iKIH 4NI CANNED FRt'ITS.
. AX.SU,

fViftrnr xl rr- -

as

El CKE1S,

S

3

thai

CIO ARS,

BUOU.MS, j

TI BS, ae. j

AU kutda Frefleh ai(J cyoigop
VAN DI11S, NUT. CUAUKEKS.

FAN1H PERFLMERT,

VINTINO AND TOILET ARTICLES,

Done In a neat turf manner, and at the
BRUSUKS.

nhorti-e- t tiotiee. lie ii determl.Hl u do ill til
work in rnrh ft t!ne'" of Toy, t Iho little:a manner, luid at aueh pricea a to , .,
luake it to the InU.rrator loinilroniie i

him. fall .ml examine hi w..rk " y00 nythlna la I'j Orucerr and LW

'giliinale. Partieuhirn free,
Sl.t.

approvc.l

D.

J.
aiayH

enumeration.

SPICES,

S.M'FF,

CAKES,

evcrytioly
feetlwiery line eail at

Davis' Cheap Jrocery,
OPPOSITE THEbARNET HOVSE.

noy:.iy.

C-
-

& & Holfcir
Have

A Lanre 1D(I Co,pM,
"VB1IJ

Fall and Winter WeaJ
They bare a complete M

Ire.vt -- oo(s,
Vlt Skirt,

"oop Skirts,
BlIStlOK,

ChIovcs,

Shoos,
ii in Snmlnls,

And Felt Over Sh0
MEX AM u0Ys,

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes

HATS AND CAPS

gloves
Underclothing fur M

A Urjc

"mem

eat

aad

OUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths. I

A lart!,kf ,.otrif

SALT
j Use Jaarrel orSfn
Prices as Low as PossihV

V & IIOLDEKBAtMl

Somerset, Pa.
et. 99.

Men's, Youths' and Boyi'

11 i . .

i

es.

en

0.

iFall and Winter Wear

i iuera(.l t..r nij:i t. JU pan lr. we are a.w w.r7 H .
K.' 'l.'Pi .aiTOal a"rLl""P "1 Material. W,!apeulaitTof 1

! FINE BEAB C10TMG

Fully Miial. If not sm.eri.u- ... .1. . J
andnnWi. to the U-- Zil,w : fcat mii wn Pr"1we h,iT., 1 jna b.-- .- Innstantly mp,,Ile. with tl,. w: i.Aratn,M

CLOTHING

ui nr Own Manufacinrfi
Whith we jruamriee to tie of betttr u.... -- " , . j ,- - man any other tivase in je eii

tor Boys of All AgesJ

ooi iinil cry Cheap!

ONE PKICE!

NO DEVIATION!!

All Gijjls Marts! at ti; i:n Lsst U

URLING,

FOLLANSBEE

& CO.,

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Ave.,

Oct. 20.

W,-- ,

meow

utters.

I

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCEKY,

Flour and Feed

STOBE- -

IVe .... ... t ar

fri4il and the itnlil ie irenemlN. la t t
rielnitv ul Sotuerwt. tkat we tia. opuael

1 r ilstore ou

max cnoss $
Ami In ftiHiiivn l. o full Uik vt tbe

f'tfaalb fnlllnnA.ti.., TAelAta .

We will ende vor. at all timx to ai. !. r "
lomrra with tl.c

'HKST QUALITY 0

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORK-MEA- L,

OATS' SHELLED COSS.

OATS r CORX CHOP.

OLiiware:

II RAX. MWDLlM-
4'1

Ami errrytJiiinj pirtaUiiuing t tl
nimi, m lit

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICK

! CASH
i

Yon

Alas a weU aeeted stock t
ure

al kinJa. and

STATIONKI
W Ukh we will tell at cheap a t cheai-

W,d '
Pleajw call, examine mr eal

be aatlalll rrora year own Judgment.

j Don't forget where we etay

On M ATN CROSS Street, Som""1-f- "
I ow. a un. ' '


